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THE EDITOR'S PAGE
In this Winter Issue the REVIEW presents the first part
of a comprehensive discussion of the history of Maryland
savings and loan legislation in Mr. John W. Sause, Jr.'s
timely article entitled "Association 'For the Meretorious
Purpose of. . . Mutual Benefit': A Chronicle of the Build-
ing and Loan Industry in Maryland From 1852-1961." Mr.
Sause, a graduate of the University of Virginia Law School,
is currently serving as Assistant State's Attorney for the
City of Baltimore. The second part will appear in 22
MARYLAND LAW REVIEW 91.
The School of Law is pleased to announce the appoint-
ment of Miss Eleanore V. Laurent as the Law Library's
Associate Librarian. Miss Laurent is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin Library Science School and re-
ceived her M.A. from that University. She has previously
worked in the Wisconsin Legislative Reference Library,
and was one of the editors of the Library of Congress'
Printed Catalog.
